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IMPROVED WATER MOTOR, cuuic feet. If this muss of ice were arranged in a single distance. For very distant mountains, an adaptation of trio 
Another contribution to the various devices, which have line or beam, 12 inches square, it would have a total length linear surveying has veen employed. Frolll the station of 

lately appeared for supplying a cheap and readily availavle of avout fourteen thousand miles,and would reach more than: the varometer, the angles vel ween any three of the snrrounu· 
power for general usage, will be found in the novel water half way around the world. To transport the entire quantity ing peaks, whose positions I have vefore found trigonometri. 
motor represented in the annexed illustration. Its ovject is to above named simultaneouRly, in ice e,urts, each carrying two cally, arc l1wasured, and afterward, by thre., point pro1JlellL 
drive organ bellow8,cofi'ee mills, and sewing machines, and to tuns, drawn vy two horses. drivt'n vy olle man, "'ould require (usually graphically upon the survey map) the distHuce is 
perform a variety of light work ordinarily done vy hand. In an army of a millioll men, two million.� of horBes, and a mil. obtainetl and the proper allowance made for curyature and 
brief, its special adaptation is to operations requiring le,;s lion vehicles. refraction. �ow that we have so many trigonometrically 
than a single horse power, although the apparatus may ue 'l'his ellormous sUl'ply of ice will loe chietly CUll"lllueu deterlllint'u points throughout the region, the tri·linear me· 
built to pm'form much heavier work. in th., city of Xmv lork. It is urought down the Hud· lllethod is fOIUld not \Jnly thl' easiest, vut the most uccu 

'!'his device consists of a light Ullt tirmly "ullslnlt:ted iron son river from the great ice houses, which are 10'. rate. 
wheel, llrovided on its onter rim with ull�kets, alH11he whole eate,l at the water's edgr" in large barg('�' towed hy �k:llll. The practical application of this method to tIl l' work of 
enclosed in a watertight iron CURing. Throllgh the casing' It is delivered directl:� frulJl the barges into tIl(' icc cart", the survey is well shown vy the illustration, whieh repre· 
all ordinary water pipe iH so inserted t.h[lt a stream of water and in tlll'lll conveyed to the dour.� of private dwell· :sents a sllrvey party engaged in lev ding ovservatiom; with 
from the vipe, tlowing downward, Htrik",; the uuekets at II ings. For a '1lUll'ter to Iud l' a tUlI a month is a l'OllltllOn sup· lllountain loarometers, at the leyels of the diffl'l'ent peaks 
right angle ,,·ith the radius of the wheel. 'rIlle' apertnre at I ply for It sUlall family. The price dJarged i;.; f,om 'i'1[j to Sl'cn in th" distanc,'. At A is seen the transit, uy whicht the 
the end of the pipe is comparatively small,a11l1 horizontal angular distances vetween tlll'ee 
011 thiH account th" \Vat€!· is forced tlu:ough of th" distant peaks a1'<' mcasllred in order 
and against the 1mckds with a llercuHsion.likf' to obtain the data for correction for em·va· 
effect, thus imparting a rapiu and stead v lllO' I - I., ture and refraction. Below. on the s ame 
tion to the wheel. 

. 
same mountain sidl" at e, e, amI e., are statio]];; 

In the illustration, the motor is shown at· of harometers at the apparent levels of the 
tached to an organ vellowH, tllt'Vplt running j,eaks hy the linl's of sight level. 
frolll a small ]lulley on tIll> 1ll0hll' to a large _\t tIl(' foot uf tllt' mountain b tll!' bark 
wheel on a crank shaft, to whieh the pitmull camp, und the assistallt oVHerying on varollle· 
from each feeder is attached. 'I'hpse ·feeders arl' il'r at loWt'r statiol1: a guide lll'Hr u.'· i, cut-
shown at various stages, working alternately. ting night w ood for camp. 
In the supplypipt' are two Yl,jves,one under tlw 'I'he !:light lines, 01' liut':' of !ljJpal"!'nt leYel 
control of thl' organist, to admit or shut off tl", (e -- to -- c), are taken 1'1'0111 points all tlH' 
water,while tll(, other is a regulator und works llLollntuin side, which nre really lower than 
automatically. 'fo start the motor, the perfor. the dhitant lwaks; for. following to the left 
Iller has on1�' to pull UJl the leYt'r which opel! ' the curn, of the earth frolll th .. harometer 
the throttl .. vain'. "\,'h('n the main vello"",, "tation (h . ... to .. .. h), it will he seell to 
are full,the upper sitlf',in rising, strikes It lev"!" descend velow the level of the peaks in pro· 
which is ('onnec!",! with tlH' regulating yah·.· portion to their dis' ance-the tn!" level of th .. 
by wire cords and ven ('ranks as shown, clo,' distant peaks being the curved dotted line of 
ing said valve and shutting off the wat.'r. equal hight-above sea leyel, "vitIl'ntly can· 

'fhe inventor informfl lIS that this lll'rang", sideravly higher than the stations of their ap· 
ment is extremely sensitive, Hillel''' tOlich Oil parent level. The effect of rdraction is nol' 
the keys of the instrul1lpnt be iug followed shuwu in the illustmtion. In prat'tice, the 
instantly l,y a few revolutions of the motor, ou"eryer on harometer at the lowt'r station 
for a period just sufficient. to replace the air takes ovservationH upon his instrument and 
expended. From testimonials suvmitted to the attaclwd and detached thermometerh 
llS, it appears that t.he employment of the in· 1'1'('l'Y tive minutes; antI (whenever possible) 
"ention upon organs has been successful, and similar observations are taken on the sUlllmit 
that the amount of water used has been about --� �--

of the peak auove the intermediate levPling 
one third the quantity necessitated hy other 

....... 
�tations, affording lwth 11. lo,ver and an upper 

devices. It is stated that there is no 
'
jerking :;tation when well (letermin�d. The ovser� 

or thumping, vut an e l'en, smooth, noiseless, I'ations, therefore, taken at any five minutt�, 
steady motion; while the apparatus is, vesides, will be synchronous with those taken on the 
claimed to be simple, durable, and cheap, and 1lI0lUlmin HIdes, nt leveling stations, or on 
to run f?F years without repairs. It is now in the peak aboye; ihey ('an tht'u 1Je computed 
USf' on Heveral organs of forty stops, doing the ItS u,;ual, by the upper or lower titation J'I'� 
work with a pressure of water of twenty BACKUS' IMPROVED WATER MOTOR, cords, and, by the ui.linear meaSl1l'emellt" 
l'oUlHls per squar€ inch, costing per annum, as the proper cQrrections for curvature, etc., 
we understand the inventor to assert, from $12 to $1;3. $iJU II tun for families, according to the scarcity or a11lllldane,' \ IllIUJt., am1 the trne hlght of the distant peak is found." 

'rhe invention is also adapted for driving sewing machines, of the supply. Large conHumers, such as markpt lIlen and ••• ' • 

lind, we are iufonned, can IJe applied to a single machine for hotel and restauraunt keppers, get thl.' article at II llI11t'h l",\s SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTJCAL INFORMATION. 
domestic use so aR to run at 11 cost of froll' $2.50 to $H per price. 

_e:_ 
MEASURING MOUNTAINS. 

annum, By regulating the water supply through u foot 
treadle, any speed 

.
may ue attai�ell froml onl' stitch pCI' :;( '(,. I ond to 1,000 per nunute, us de:iHI·Pt.1. The >ll'Daratns ('all h., 

I attached to the ordinary water pipes, and it is claimed that . �lr. \'e�'plltllck (:olvin, ill l�',; repurt on the tupographical 
a stream no larger than the head of a pin is snftieiellt ttl ,;lllTey 01 tlu, _hhrollclack wllderll",.", l'lncidatt's �Ollle new 

drive a sewing machine. Genel'lllly, the de vice can bl' UHl'U 
where the pres!;ure is from twelve pounds upward". 

Among other practical applications of the motor may be 
mentioned its use for printing presses, tUl'Ding lathes, jew. 
"lers' lathes,opticians' and lapidaries' wheels,grinding coffee 
and spices, cutting sausage, hoisting for storeH aIHI pril'ate 
residences, and, in fact, all light machinery requiring one 
horse power or less. 

\Ve understand that this 1II0tor is heing used iu BrooklYll 
and vicinity with much success, and at very (',h"ap co�l. 
\Vater sufficient for the pllrpOtieS of u large organ can ortlin. 
arily be obtained for from $12 to $15 l,,,r year, 01' fO!' II '''\r. 
ing machine for about $3.50 for the salile period. 

'fhe invention was vy Mr. Gsear .1. Backus, of Oaklalld, 
Cal. For further particulars addl'l'ss the nHlIlllfacturers 
Buckus Bros., & Co,. "'right street.uud AVt'nlle A, Xewarl� : ,  
X . . J. 

------------� ..... � ... �-------- ----

ProgrcHI!l In Spain. 
,\. yery practical sign of real progress and improvement 

in Spain is seen in the increased demand l"hil'IL is springing 
up there for scientific infol1llation. Ln Gacetn Industdlll of 
�fadrid, formerly an insignificant pulJI i cation, now cOllies to 
us enlarged to sixteen quarto pages, and i!5 pnbli!5hed twice 
a month, illustrated with engravings. It has reached its 
eleventh year. It is a handsome periodical and is ably edited. 
In the number IJllfore us the editor, Mr. AlcoveI', has u "erv 
excellent article upon the Centennial Exposition to ve hd�l 
next year at Philadelphia. He urges the authorities to pro· 
vide liberally for a Spani!5u representation on that occasion, 
which,he says,is to commemorate the glorious anniversary of 
American liberty. It is to be a demonstration, he thinks, of 
the achievements of trne liberty and independence, that can 
o nly be realized by labor, which is the secret of the prosper· 
ity of nations, and which has given to the North Americans 
snch an astonishing preponderance. 

• I ••• 
Fourteen Thousand Mlle� or Ice. 

'I'he Hudson river ice crop for 1875 has now been harvested, 
and is one of the largest and finest ever gathered. The 
blocks average 14 inches in thickness, and the total quantity 
secured 1S about 2,000,000 of tuns, or seventy millions of 

theories on the subject of mountain measurement, and de· 
scribes one method as follows: 

"For short distances, I carefully measure on the mountain 
side a base line with steel tape, and from its extremities take 
the angnlar position of the ovjeet, afterwa.rd computing the 
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);OT .\ ""XEW JEHUSALE)l.'· 

It ma�' perhap!'\ ])(' unnece",,;ary to assure our devouter 
l'clll1erR that Yirginia City, Xey., is not tIlt' much longed for 
":New Jerusalem, the city of the :.laint"," notwithstanding 

its streets are paved with precious metal�. It is true,never· 
theless, that the d.'nizen" of that un saintly city boast thai 

the very lllud of their �treets is rich in silver and gold. 11 

happens that tIle principal streets of the city were macadam· 

ized wit 11 refll�e ore taken from the mines in early days; and 

sinee th,·Il,th".l'llal·e he.'n steadily dusted with rich ore sifted 
down upon them from pasRing ore wagons, making a surface 

!'\() preeiom; that all ounce or two of mud (taken from the 
\l"he('1 of a wagoll to decide a wager) proved on assay to con� 
tnin, to the tUIl, silver, $7.fi4: gold, $2.32; total $9.86, "A f· 
tel' tId;.;," exults the gnterpl'iIJi! of that richly paved dty, 
" we llIay put on airs, eyen though our streets are villanouH· 
ly muddy occasionally, for the very mud on anI' hoots ('(lli' 

taim; both silYer lllld gold." 

.\ "XEW r�E FOn. )IINERAT, OIL�. 

III a lat" nmllver of the Australian .J.l{edical. ,uowl, Dr. 
John nay maintains that certain of the mine1'll1 oils, gaso· 
lin" esp�eially, are of grmt use aH disinfectants, their value 
tlepelldiI'g·. he beli",·e", OIL the fllctthnt they al'e rich ill per· 
()xitit' tlf hydrogen. He employs the gasoline in various 
wa\" as a disinfectant, applying it to walls, to articles of 
flll:llitllrt', and to clothing; aiHo as a w""h for the hallds af· 
tel' treating infeetious ditieaRes, allowing the moistened 
hallll,; to tIry iu the ofJell air. A peculiar autl yuluable prop
erty of the�e oi ls as disinfeetant� is their continuolls action, 
wh

'
ile iher improye !Lnd gatlwf force hy exposure tu tIll' air. 

THE )IARTL\L ,mAo. 

M. :'.Ie llllier has recently advanced the theory that the 
planet Mar$ is much older than the earth, 1Jecause of the ra· 
rification of its atmosphere and the sIllall extent of its seas. 
The form of the latter,. he says, is exactly that which the 
terrestrial oceans woulti ussume after ]lartial a bsorptiotl hy 
the earth's crust. If, for example, the j.tlalltic were av. 
sorbed so that only that portion included in the contour made 
by the uniform depth of 12,000 feet were left, ,he shape 
would be exactly similar to that of some of the SeaS recog' 
nized in Mars . 

LE)fON JLICE 1); DIl'llTIIEI{L\. 

Dr. Revillollt states that lemon juice, used as a gargle, i" 
an efficacious specific against dillhtheria and similar throat 
troubles. He has succeHsfully thus employed it for over 
eighteen years, 
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